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Toy atom & Olark dr Charley Fedak 
Scorched, Smoked and Flooded. J. 

| The Fire Compahy Entitled to Great 
Credit for Efficient Work Done. 

What promised to bo the most disas- 

trous fire Edgerton has seen for many 
years started about 7 o 'clocl k Wednes-| 
day evening in the basement of Toynton 

& Cla rk’s grocery, by the explosion of an 
| oil lamp which was kept burning for .the | 
purpose of ripening a large quantity of 

bananas. The scattering oil immediately | 

| communicated to the oil tank used for 

kerosene and sooner than it takes to 

tell, dense volumes of sincke and Hames 

were issuing from the basement fil ling | 

the entire store. Mr. Toynton was seat- 
ed at the desk at work on his books at 
the time and devin ing the cause ran to 

‘the cellar door, saw the flames and re- 
turned to notify his famity living in" the | 
rooms above. By this time the store: 
room was so filled with smoke that he | 

bad no opportunity to pather up his 

books or close his safe or even remove 

any of his stock. The alarm was. quick- 
ly sounded'by people standing in front 
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i of tho store, the engine plac od at the 
cistern opposite and in a rem: arkably | 

short time water was ready to be turned | 
on to the fire. * Denso veiumes of burn. 

N 31 3 . 5 3 A 2, 1, H ing oil, poured) out from every window | 
Ep FY Ta A a : p Bo Jes et fio 4 and crevice of the block, so stifling that | | 

gs ; he 

tthe firemen could not enter the building ; 

atwny point. Water was turned into the 
basement windows from both front and 
rear, but the fire being located about 
the center of the long basement was dif-| 
ficult to get at, After a while the flames) | 
worked up into the partition between 
Chas. Frank’s saloon and the store 
where it could be gotten at with the | 
hosa and held iu checlk. The firemen’ 
fought the fire from every point for near | 
ly bours, ail the time it beg a 
question whether they wonld bo able to 
botd 16 down. About 9 o'clock the smoke | 
began to diminish and a few moments 
later Bremen were Eis Lor gro! hi the t 

building and the fire was gob under con 
trol. In view of ho | large amount 
property in danger, Mayor IHeddles 
ca best to ask tho fire dopartment 

f Janesville to have ready un extra en: 
tis In case the fire got boyvond the cone 
trol of the howe facilities. Porbunately, 
however, 1t was not ueeded but Ch 
Spencer showed a willingnes 
us that was commendable. 

Our steamer never worked better nor 
the depariment hurded cleo tho result 
might have been different, The di op: rhe 
ment was put to asevere test and were 
fonnd equal to the emergency, Tan whi ho 
overy citizen is thankf 0. 

The block in which the fire'vccurred 
1s owned by HH. 1B. Lidicke and the 
Hausman Brewing Co., of Madison, on 
which insurance of £3,000 is held by 
pa parties, covering all lozges. Toynton 
Pio have insurancs of 51,500 on the 
ock, $1530 on fixtures, and 'Toyvnton 

| 3550. on heunesehold goods which is be- 
lieved to cover their losses, Chase. rank 
was also fully insured oun his saloon 
stock and fixture by 52,400 insurance. 
Tt is probable thet the total loss will not 
coxceed $2,000 or 22500 50 that none2 of 
the parties need sutfer greatly by the 
fire. Consider: ible & prope (ty VAS TemOov- 
ed from the adjoining 
the fire to places of sal ely and dam age @d 

L gomewhat in the hurry of removal. 
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